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December 5, 2000

Professor Bernie Lightman
Acting Director
Acaclemic Staff Relations and

Co-Chair, JCOAA

Dear Profbssor Lightman,

Ënclosed is theFaculty Workload policy document of the Department of Biology. This document
was approved at the Biology Department Faculty Meeting of December 5, 2000.

Yours sincerely,

Arthur J. Hilliker
Professor and Chair

Cc: Professor Penni Stewart, Co-Chair, JCOAA
Profussor Robert H. Prince, I)éan, FPAS

Encl.



flncultv Wqfliloacl. llepartnrent of lliologv

The Department of Biology has an egalitarian view olfbculty workload. All professorial

stream tàculty members have active research programs, nearly all of which are supported
by external fluncling. The f)epartment has an excellent research reputation as evidenced
by the consistently high output of high quality publications. All faculty members are

ex¡rectecl to participate in service fì"rnctions lbr the Department, Faculty and University,
Research ancl service duties necessitate that faculty are normally here every weekday (as

well as o[ìen, voluntarily, on weekends), with the seasonal exception of those làculty
members conducting freld research. Workloads are arranged such that each faculty
nrember notmally has the sâme amount of time available for research (including graduate
su¡rervision) and service activities. (This can however vary with the agreement olan
individual fhculty member and the Chair,) Accorclingly, faculty members are assigned
roughly equal undergraduate teaching loacls.

For alternative stream factrlty, undergraduate advising and undergraduate laboratory
sr"r¡rervision and coorclination duties replace the research component. The undergradtrate

teachin¡¡ ancl service duties are comparable to those of the professorial strea.m.

In addition to graduate courses and graduate supervision, each faculty member is

assignecl for the ncademic year one full undergracluate course or two hal{'coulses. Where
possible, one high enrolment 1000 level or 2000 level half course and a lower enrolment
senior (3000 or 4000 level) half course are assigned. Sornetimes higher or lower levels of
r"rndergraduate teaching are assignecl, always with consultation with the fhculty ntember
concerned ancl with n long-term view. (Fc.rr exam¡rle, it may be that a faculty member
cleveloped one or more new courses or had a higher than usual undergraduate teaching
Ioad in a previous year and thus is assigned a lighter than normal undergraduate teaching
load the next year.)

Faculty members are expected to teach gracluate courses as required for lhe graduate
program and as negotiated with the Gradr¡ate f)irector. Although graduate coursss are

not normally relevant to the determination of fäculty undergraduate teaching workload,
consideration can be given to an unusually high graduale course load in previous years in
delermining the unclergraduate teaching load for a particular year.

A¡rproved by the Department ol'l]iology, York University, December 5, 2000



MEMORANDUM

Department of Chemistry

Joínt Committee on the Administration of the Agreement

Diethard Bohme, Chair of Chemistry

Normal teaching load assignment

June 14,2000

York University

TO:

F'ROM:

SI]BJECT:

DATE:

In response to Article 18.08.1 of the Collective Agxeement, please find attached a
specification of current practices in the assignment of teaching loads within the
Department of Chemistry.

\.



Specifications of normai teaching loads within the Deparfment of Chemistry

Enumeration of Current Practices (1999/2000)

Prepared by C.M. SadowskiT and D.K. Bohme r 6une, 2000)

ltchair, r/7196 - 3uril99;1 chui., t/2t00 -)

' At the end of September each year (when timetables are decided) the chair begins to
compose a first draft of the teaching-load assignments for each faculty member of the
Department for the following academic year.

' Teaching loads are assigned in consultation and presented to all members of the
Department in the form of a departmental teaching matrix.
. Teaching loads are finalized usually by the end of March through iteration as a
consequence of changing needs and circumstances.

The average assigned teaching load is equivalent to 1.5 courses according to the
following weighting scheme (NOTE HOWEVER THE ACTIVITIES BELow FoR
WHICH NO CREDIT IS GIVEN). For new faculty the load is 0.5 + course preparation
(year 1), 1.0*coursepreparation (yearZ) and 1.5 *coursepreparation(year3).

Lectures: l/6 equivalents per course credit. 6 credits
4 credits
3 credits

1.0 FCE
0.67 FCE
0.5 FCE

Tutorials: 1/6 equivalents for t hr/week/term.

CHEM 4100 Course Direction:

CHEM 1000 Course Direction (including labs)

1 term at thr/wk 0.17 FCE

0.2 FCE

0.5 FCE

Graduate Courses: s¿Lme as for undergraduate courses unless < 1/6 FCE, in which case
no credit is given.

NB: Currently no credit is given for directed reading courses, for supervising CHEM
4100 students, for undergraduate advising and for graduate supervision.

# FCE: Full-Course Equivalent

Other factors NOT taken into account include course direction and coordination (except
for CHEM 1000), class size and student load, course level, nature of the course, mode of
delivery, supervision of tutors, marking and grading, course preparation or new courses
(except for new faculty).



August 18, 2OO0

JCOAA INFORMATION

Cc: Bernie LLghÈman
Brlan Abner
Barry MiLLer
Phlll-fp Sflver

on Fri, 18 Aug 2ooo, gladys wroEe: Barney Savage
Ron Bordessa

> Bernie Lightman asked Ehat r 1et. you know that we have recei.ved lNgrB Ahmet
> Mathematics and Statístics report on !üork1oad. {iVould you please remind. your
> other Departments thaÈ. these Reports are due as soon as possible. thanking
> you in advance.

Gladys: Have issued reminder AugusE 4, buE t.he obligaÈion is a unit onerather than administrative one. One department,, CompuËer Science, has
recently provided its report, however:

>From jenkin@cs.yorku.ca Fri Aug L8 09:53:39 2000
From: Mickrael Jenkin <jenkin@.cs.yorku.ca>
To: rhprince@yorku.ca
Cc: clara@cs.yorku.ca
Subject: assignment of workload

As per your memo of August 4.

Within COSC workload is init,íalIy assigned by the chair. Faculty
members are broadly grouped into two groups,

* research int.ensive - faculEy who have an aclive research proçtram,
supervise graduate students, seek and obtain ext,ernal funding
* teaching intensive - faculty who have decided to concentrate on
their research rather than engage in an acÈive research program.

Each year the chaj-r makes an initial assigmment of faculty int,o these
two qroups, and provides this information plus information related to
teaching buyout,s and administ.rative teaching reductions to t.he
undergraduaEe coordinator and grraduate director so that teaching
matricies can be computed. Faculty wtro have been reclassified from
one group to the other are informed of the reclassification and
facult,y who disagree with t.heir classification can appeal to t.he
departmental execut.ive committee.

The normal in-class assignment. for research intensive faculty is
three half-courses per l-2 months, made up from courses at the
undergraduat.e and graduate level. The normal in-class assigrnment for
teaching intensive faculty is four haLf-courses per l-2 months, made
up from courses ac Ehe undergraduate level (and graduate leve1 1f the
faculty member is appointed to the graduat.e program) . In ad.d.ition to
the required in-class assigrunent.. all facult,y are expected to assist
in st,udent advising. and. assisting wirh organi-zed laboratories within
t.he Ariel Laborat.ory as required.

Faculty with alternate stream appointments are tlpica1ly assigrned
teaching loads comparable with ,teaching intensive' professorial
stream appointments, but are also assigrned specific addicional
teaching relat.ed duties (eg. l-st year Czarl .

Mi chae l

Michael Jenkin
Department of .Computer Science

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject

Robert H Prince [rhprince @yorku.ca]
Friday, August 18, 2000 9:59 AM
gladys
CherylColman
Workload Reports
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, vorlc, University
4700 Keele St., North York, Ontarío, Canada, M3,J LP3

phone: (4L6r' ?36-5053
fax: (4L6) -736-5872
wrd\^r : wr^rw. cs. yorku. ca/ -jenkin

Prof. Robert H. Prince, fnterneb: <rhprince@yorku.ca>
Professor, Department of Physics and AsÈronomy,
Dean, Faculty of Pure and AppLied Scíence,
York University, Toronto, Ontario, Canada M3,J 1P3
te1: (416) 736-5051 fax: (4L6) 736-5950

{
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Deêr Bernie,

Tbre normal EeacLring load in the DeparËment
of Eart,h and Atmospheric Science consisEs
of 3 undergraduatre half-courses, many of whicLr
are cross-list,ed as graduate courses. In
principle pure graduate courses are gíwen
equal weight to undergraduaÈe courses,' however,
in practice we do noË currently offer any
pure graduate courses due E,o limited Lrurnan
resources. fn addition faculty members are
el<¡>ect,ed Ë,o assist as Lutors ín some
of t.he large undergraduate courses. No
creditr, is giwen for supervisíng: graduate
sEud.ent,s.

A ha.lf-cou.rse reduction in teaching load
is granted to tLre DirecÈor of Ehe GraduaEe Program
in EartLr and Space Science, and to the DirecÈor
of trhe Centre for Research in Earth and Space
Science. The Chrair of ÈLre DepartmenÈ is grantred a
full-cou.rse reduction in treachingr load.

Please 1etr me know if you need further details.

Sincerely,
Gary .farvis

Garlr.Tarvis, Cl:air <jarvisGmantle.eats.yorku-ca>
ÐeparEment, of Earth & Atmospheric Scienee, York Uniwersity
Toront,o, OnÈario M3.T 1P3 (Canada)
(4L6) 736-5245 lwoicel ; (4L61 736-s81-7 [fax]



]n-'t Physics and Astronomy wrote:
' Dr. Ligrhtman,

Elris is Ehe f írst, time I díd hear abouu ir.
r was not in office during gg/oo. so ï don,t, know w}.et,her myof f ice was notif ied abouE, Èhe Äpril 2000 d.ead.line.

r also don't, know how mucl:. detail your commiE,tee wish.es E,o see.

Our normal teaching load is L.5 courses and 2 fuII-year E,ut,orials.The 1.5 courses are assigrned as a mix of rarge/small classes,
and. usually a mix of lower,/upper year courses

FaculEy members may be exempted from tutoriars wÏren they
treach a large class and run exCended, office l:ours (in 1ieuof tutorials ) , or when they prepare a ner¡/ d.if f icultr course
assígmrnent.

we also have faculEy teaching laborat,ory courses¿ and. tLreseare assigmed not on Ëhe basi.s of the cred.iE, walue of thecourse, but the workload ís assessed separately.
Thre fairness of tlre process is adjudicated by thre d.epartment,s
ExecuEiwe and planning Commit,Eee.

I hope EhaÈ Ehese remarks saÈ,isfy the need.s of yor-tr, rmiÈ,tee. ff Elrere 1s a particular format in wfrich
r,._ report oughE Eo be casÈ,, please let me know wlreref can find the guidelines.
Best Regrards,

marko LrorbaE,sch

On lnled, L1 Oct 2000, Bernie Li-ghEman.wrote:

Dr. Horbatsch, we don'E h.awe your School's report and. we need it as sool11
aÞ
possible. l¡le need to Lrawe informatíon on how each. uniÈ defines normalteacLring load so E,krat the administration and YUF.A. can discuss this issuetoget,her. For furEher information, please see the yUFA CA 1-8.08. j-. SendËhe--:rëÞort -Ëö- rne--ag-czg-EoF;-rf"-tttic*fc- Ehë -firsE-f¡ölT'vê-ïeafd- öf--chÍs' , L ' " '-'-
please gÍve me a call at Ã.cademic Staff Relations (extension 551-55) .Regards, Bernie Lightsman (AcÈing Director, Acad.emic Staff Relations)



r*Äc'rNcrodm'ff#.'c:*v*rrr&srÄrs
combined Departnent of Matheu¿tics n¡d stctistic$ (FsE)

The nor¡:al teachiag-load.olnepaqrerrt mffnbcrs is the same for all rnemborr,
rogardlese of their.original faculþ of appointrnent In a few cases it ic affectod úy enemal
factors (eg administrativo release-time) above aad beyond those add¡essed bebï

Spæificallyl thc Chairof the Deparhent ¡eçeivos a 1.S oor¡¡scrduction, and the
Gradt¿ate Direotorreceives a 1.0 oourse reductioa Tbe associate chair and each ofthe
fou¡.{rea Coordin¿ton receive a 0*S course reduction

Forthose with Profe'çsori¡l $tream appointments, the normal æachiug load is !.S
ço'urse$, Farylty nernberc will normally have tho option replacing a O.ícor¡rss w¡th
con*ætiug fotu one-somestcr standard one-hour tutorials (sie belõw), A¡ a meaos of
cqualizing workloêd, Faoulty deruonsüating-a signifïcant ongoing level of echoroiy
activity are granted a 0.5 course rele$e each year. I¡dÍvidrúls apply for this retreæe oh a
yearlybasis, with decisions being made by the Chaír of the oepaã¿gt, by a traæparent
a¡d collegially app¡oved ploc€ss. (Tire uormal practice affi)s North ¿merica is for
Deparfrrents ofMathematicE and Statistics to be losatçd in Faculties ofScic,uce, *¿ *
research-i¡rtensivc universities to b¿ve anormal teaching load of 1,5 courr¡eË or ieet So
tho abovo roduction goeg some way to kceping york universþ oompetitive). :lu -
parameters appÏed by the Chair l¡ave beer¡ considtenf with fhose goue*ing áppoinmert
to the graduatelrogram. Mernbers of tho deparfrtent holdiagNSÉRC turu-r*.n g.**
roltinely qualify, but this is not a rEqui¡eme,ut, and othcr indicators of ongoing.lrf,o6ty
activity can also be considsrod" Membsrr qpoiated to the tenuæ,tack, ii 1¡eî¡ pcriod of
pre-caldidacy or aan{i{acy also rou*inely gualig. For unteouod faculty in **¡i nrst
year of appointnent, Ít is ¡outiue to reocive an additional hslfsourse reduction

Ihc abovo workloads ap'ply to all Professo¡ial Stoam facuttyme,mbers, íncluding &culfy
with a CLA orSRÇÁppoinfnent.

the normal teaching load ofDeparanent members appointed in the Alt¡rnate Stream is
2'5 co-u¡tes, Facultymømbe¡s in the altenaate steamwill ¿lsonormallyhave * "l*of roplacing a 3 credit courto with supøvision of f,our, ouo somoetor, one hour tu¡o'ria¡'
(sec bolow). Thie sa¡ne workload applies to any crá.s (or sRCs) inthis shsae.

Whøt Facultymembers teach sections offered by otber units, these seotions will be
counted inthe same mann€r æ in lvfÂTH. If rhe other unit (_€.g. NATSCT) hæ a
workloadpractice giving additional credit for large classæ, ihil additiooaí credit wÍ[ also
be counted towâ¡ds the workload ilr ÙÍATT{.

Cou¡ses nounted in FSE, af the first and socond ¡acar leræI, currentlyharæ tutorials,
guglt by Faoulfy memben. Oae st¿nda¡d Êutodal cosËists of one oóntact hour per ivæk
for one semoster, starting iu the second wcek of classes. Fotu ono-semestø ståûd,ard
n*orials (approximaæly 44 houa) can replaoo one 3-credit ore-sÈmester cource in a



facu{y mêmbel's teaching load. With the movo to FSE, and our resporrso to the tIpR, it
is anticipated th¿t a number of additioual oor¡rses witl have faculty-nrn tutoriars. ïuis
offecing of tutori¡lc in plaae of a 0.5 cou¡se is applicable to all faóuuy m*r¡*-in--
Mathematics and Staiistics, in all sbea^mr. ¿r tíräse ap nrouutod, tnãgrËt optioo to orur
them will go to Fac$Umernbss rvho h¡d boen members of rgE, o¡ who hä ;-ù.d
appoinhnearts in FsE, befo¡e July 1, ?006. The Þepartncart also runs so4emorÊ
intonsive 'background futoríalç", norurally consisting of 16 contaot hor¡rs over oae or [s/ô
weelcs- Thrse of these bacþround tutorials{approximately 48 contact hours) caa be used
as an altemative.rcplæoment for one 3-oredit õðurse. Orre faculty membcr olo,"ptr"L,t
most one 3-aredit courso with tutoriâls in a given year.

Thele&hiqg wo¡tlo¿d assooiâted with ¿ olass, particul aÃy alaryer olass, is depcndcnt on

9l rA gpport for that class. Accordingly, th€ TÁ r,ryporr forãor¡rses úiil **.iit
follow fhe following practices:

No TA sûpport is normally givæ for ool¡rsog with fswer thån z0 studentÊ.
If fhe oourschas 20 ormoro students, then:

For cou:ses at 1000 or 2000 level:
Nrmben of Tá. hor¡¡s = 1.5 x (nnrrbø enrolied - Z0) ,

For cou¡scs ai 3000 or 4000 levell
Number of TÂ horus * I.5 x (nrunbcr emrollod)

Tte Math and st¿ts låb wiu ¡lso be Etåtred by graduate sfudeirts, as
needed, to provide drop-in tubdst support for first and second. yeår courses.
No lvfATII classes are largerthar I90 studqts.

All res$onåble va¡ÍabiËs and rcquosb arel¿ken into account rvhen',ratcing teæhÍng
æsígnmarte a¡d índividuals arç ableto idcntifytheir ownprioritios, whoúeritbe-
Ho¡ours oryeæ levot or prefened times, including evoning teaohing, aqd ou-load
surumo'r teaching. Soms mambers prcfor two section¡ of the same counq otlers profa
ttppø lovel oou¡sÊs or the teaching of a famÍlisÌ oourso. Oass size is f¿ciored into
toaching load only in so fa¡ as it is b¿lanced against individuals' otber requosts and nrcry
attempt is mâdc ât equitåble æsignmonts for att. The,re ¡¡e no ofüoial poiirt attocations or
âüy othø ôubstitution¡.

Aay courses th¿t æt not officially scheduled-by ths Cb¿h or Gr¿duate Director (t)?ica¡ly
ve'ry small roading orproject oornses) aro lcft to the disorstion of tho individuds'ä¡id;t!
tl¡e cæe of graduate courues, qeêmøa[y comide,red as part of one'¡ graduate pmgra¡n
qatioþatio¡ r*her than part oftheir teaohing load. Suoh offerinss Êrê a€vcr ooo¡opd.
Such indÍviduals aw t¡pically oa a 2.0 cqurse load r¿ther thss a ãS oouËe load. The
teæling load of eæh nremåer is, in p,rínciple, p.ublic tnowbága and wíll, ín ligbt of
.Article 18.08.1, be avaiþble in t¿bular foml on an annu¿l basiã.

Except an qpecified above, no ûoursÊ oguivalent orodit is cunently givenr for:* srpervision of teaohing assietnnts + total studzut load* advising or equÍvalentr + graduate and undergraduaúe supervísion* thesie supervísion * read¡¡¡g cou:test cancelledcourses


